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 HOLY WEEK AND EASTER 2018 

The Shepherd’s Voice 
 

THE NEWSLETER OF THE PARISH OF THE GOOD SHEPHERD 

From the Pastor’s Desk …   

As I write this we are heading into Holy Week, and this newsletter issue also 

covers the first several weeks of Easter.  

 

As Deacon Mary Ann said in her sermon on Sunday and as I reiterated at the 

announcements, Holy Week is a gift to us.  Just as Lent invites us to set aside 

distractions so we can come to know Jesus better, Holy Week invites us to 

walk with him through the last events of his earthly life, so that our own lives 

can be shaped to more closely resemble his.   

 

That week in Jerusalem almost 2000 years ago had such an impact on Jesus’s first disciples that their lives were 

forever changed in dramatic ways.  And their changed lives changed others’ lives, so that within thirty years 

people all around the Roman empire were saying that these followers of “the Way” (the earliest name for 

Christianity) were “turning the world upside down.” 

 

This Lent some of us have been (re-)reading the Gospel of Luke together.  The Church-wide Good Book Club 

continues in Easter—we are asked to read the book of the Acts of the Apostles. Acts is full of dramatic action 

and suspense as well as travelogues and polished sermons which lay out the core of the reasons for the first 

Christian’s world-changing faith.   

 

In 2018, are we Christians turning the world upside down?  How are we at Good Shepherd turning Pawtucket 

upside down? 

 

This Holy Week and Easter I invite you to ask yourself two questions.  Put each question at the top of a piece of 

paper, or a page in your journal.  Over the course of Holy Week, and as we celebrate the world-changing Good 

News of Easter, jot down thoughts in response to each.  Hopefully the worship services and Bible reading we 

are all invited to in the next weeks will give us all clearer, more specific answers to these questions. 

 

 • I follow Jesus because _________________________ . . . . .  

 

 • Because I follow Jesus, I ________________________ 

 Peace,      
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The forty days of Lent are counting down to the holiest days of the church year.  Special 

liturgies for these days begin on page 270 of the Book of Common Prayer; do remember that 

liturgy means “the work of the people” ... the people, you and me! 

 

Sunday, March 25th is the Sunday of the Passion: Palm Sunday 

  

If Spring melts the predicted snow,  we will begin the Palm Sunday Liturgy in 

the church yard and process into the building singing, “Sing, Hosanna”; if not, 

we’ll gather in the parish house and process into the church as we raise our 

voices in “Sing, Hosanna!”  That will change to “All glory, laud and honor” 

when we are in our pews and bit by bit the tone of the day will change until 

we are singing, “Were you there when they crucified my Lord?” 

 

7 pm, Thursday, March 29th:   Maundy Thursday liturgy  

 

  “Peace is my last gift to you, my own peace I now leave with you; 

  peace which the world cannot give, I give to you.” 

 

7 pm Friday, March 30th:  Good Friday liturgy  

 

“We adore, you, O Christ , and we bless you 

because by your holy cross you have redeemed the world.” 

 

7 pm Saturday, March 31st:  The Great Vigil of Easter  

 

  “For this is the Passover of the Lord, in which by hearing his Word 

    and celebrating his Sacraments, we share in his victory over death” 
 

 

          Sunday, April 1st, Easter         

          10 am, Holy Eucharist 

              “Jesus Christ is risen today.” 

 

 

Easter Breakfast beginning at 8:30 am 
 

Easter Egg Hunt for children after the 10 am service 

Please bring an empty basket or pail if you can. 
 

Choir rehearsal is at 9:30 on Easter. 

There is no Sunday School on Easter or on April 8th 
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SUNDAY MORNINGS AT GOOD SHEPHERD  

Choir Rehearsal 9:15–-9:50 a.m.  

Holy Eucharist 10 a.m. 
Sunday School 10 a.m. 

Coffee Hour immediately after worship 

 

Sunday, April 8th  There will be a special service of Easter lessons and hymns with the Holy Eucharist on 

this day ....hear the stories of the many resurrection appearances of Jesus ... sing favorite Easter hymns ... 

delight in the flowers and beauty of the church building ... Easter! ...and the United Thank Offering will  

be received.  
 

Note: There will be choir rehearsal at 9:15 on April 8th. 
 

Sunday, April 15th   Sunday School will resume but no choir rehearsal 
 

Sunday, April 22nd   Good Shepherd Sunday and Episcopal Charities Sunday  

We will welcome a speaker from the Episcopal Conference Center. Hear the latest news about this place  

and community, so special to so many at Good Shepherd, throughout RI and beyond. Make a pledge or a 

gift to the Episcopal Charities Fund. 
 

Sunday, April 29th The Easter season continues; in fact it continues until May 20th, the Feast of Pentecost 

 
 

 

 

Continuing events: 
 

Trash or Treasure is open from 9 am to noon on Wednesday and Saturday unless there’s a weather 

emergency.  
 

AA meeting every Saturday at 6 pm. 
 

Fun Friday, April 6th from 5:30 - 7:30 pm 
 

The collection of basic toiletries and white socks for the Pawtucket Soup Kitchen continues through April 

15th. 
 

For the last 2 Sundays in April and into May we’ll return to collecting food for the Food Closet: needed is 

canned fruit. 
 

Vestry Meeting: (tentative) Tuesday, April 24th at 6 pm 
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On Sunday, April 8th we will have our annual United Thank 

Offering. This collection is organized by the Episcopal Church 

Woman (ECW).  UTO encourages people to notice the good things 

that happen each day, give thanks to God for those blessings and 

make an offering for each blessing. 100% of what is collected is 

used to support innovative mission and ministry throughout the 

Episcopal Church.   
 

The United Thank Offering has been a part of the life of the 

Episcopal Church since 1889 when $2,188.64 was collected by the 

Women’s Auxiliary to support missionaries. Now the annual 

ingathering is over a million dollars and the donors are women and 

men!  

 

****************************************************************** 
 

 “On Sunday, All Saints Day. November 1, 1868, a group of members of Trinity 

Church, Pawtucket, let by their rector, the Rev. Storrs O. Seymour, held a 

Sunday school session in the hall of the Atlantic Engine Company, a volunteer 

fire association, in a building located on the lower part of Carnation Street. It 

was a stormy day, but 18 children attended, with a collection of six cents.”  
 

Thus began what would be incorporated in 1883 as the “Parish of the Good 

Shepherd in Pawtucket.” From the One Hundredth Anniversary booklet with 

more to come from this and the 125th Anniversary booklet! 
 

There have been two meetings about celebrating the 150th Anniversary and the 

next one will be on Sunday, April 29th after the morning’s service. At this point 

we ask everyone to save this date: All Saints Sunday, November 4, 2018 for a 

special Eucharistic celebration and a lunch and party at Twelve Acres.  
 

 

To help update Good Shepherd’s history there will be a large paper in the parish 

house for memories of the last 25 years: what happened? Who was involved? 

Please add your thoughts to this page so that we don’t miss anything.  

 

****************************************************************** 

 

New to Pawtucket is the Stillwater Bookstore at 175 Main Street across from the Slater Mill. Yes, you can buy 

Under the 13th Star there, which includes the writing of Jimmy Boateng and Christie Harrison and so much 

more. Take a look and shop local.  
 

 

****************************************************************** 
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 “It’s Episcopal Charities time!” -  “Again? 

Some of us say that when our birthday comes - “Again? 

Or when we have to fill the car’s gas tank  - “Again?”   

Most things in our lives are not one and done!  

 

For over sixty years the Episcopal Charities Fund has been a very important way that RI Episcopalians respond 

to Jesus’ command, “You shall love your neighbor as yourself.”  Think of an abused child for whom St. Mary’s 

Home gives hope or the hope that comes to a couple and a child thorough Adoption RI or the elderly person 

who hopes for a few kind words when the Meals on Wheels volunteer arrives. 

 

It’s Episcopal Charities time! Again?  Yes, and at Good Shepherd we will welcome Joanne Silvia Harrison from 

the Episcopal Conference Center on Sunday, April 22nd. Come and hear how that community brings hope to 

people of all ages. Then, make a pledge of financial support or a one-time gift. 

 

Historical note: In 1956 the parish’s contribution to the Episcopal Charities Fund was allocated to build a cabin 

at ECC in honor of The Rev. Asaph Wicks, rector from 1899 - 1931. It’s RI - in 1973 the 4 Frinks moved into 

that Wicks Cabin which became our ECC home for the next sixteen years!  

 

****************************************************************** 

 

On St. Patrick’s Day some leprechauns appeared in Trash or Treasure and made the 

winter clothing disappear. (They should have made winter disappear, too!) Then on St. 

Joseph’s Day blessings were bestowed upon us once again with the appearance of more 

volunteers to hang our spring/summer clothing.  Someone is looking out for us!!!  

 

Thanks to all the volunteers who helped to make our transition go smoothly!!!  Cheryl 

 

With the shelves newly stocked there is an immediate need for towels, including beach towels - we have one! 

When Spring finally comes and you make your own seasonal clothing change, please remember Trash or 

Treasure as a home for those things that are still in good condition but are things you won’t (or can’t) wear 

anymore.  

 

****************************************************************** 

 

This past week the 2018 edition of RISEN  arrived in the mail to Episcopal households; it 

is focused on Evangelism, sharing our faith stories. Yes, Good Shepherd is there with a 

photo from the “Prayer Flag Project; it’s one of many inspiring stories. Extra copies will be 

available at the back of the church if you did not get one and do let us know so that we can 

be sure the Diocese of RI has your address. 

 

****************************************************************** 
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Red tomatoes, green peppers, yellow squash - it will be a colorful scene this 

summer at the Ken Lagerquist Memorial Gardens. Today about half of the gardens 

have been “claimed” and we are advertising for new gardeners.  

 

We are looking for individuals and families who want to grow vegetables and 

maybe some flowers. We are looking for folks who will plant their plot, keep it 

weeded and watered, enjoy their harvest in a timely manner and at the end of the 

season prepare the plot for winter; that’s about a 6 months’ commitment.   

 

If you are interested or have a neighbor or friend who might be interested, let Caryl Frink know at church or by 

phone, 401-231-0412 or via email at carylfrink@cox.net. For a small fee we provide the garden plot, lots of 

tools and water all season long. 

 

****************************************************************** 

Around the parish 

 

• The March Fun Friday was delayed a week because of the weather but that made the crafts a bit more timely: 

Easter cards and snakes. Snakes? Yes, St. Patrick allegedly drove the snakes from Ireland so we made wiggly 

snakes from toilet paper tubes. Lots of fun. 

 

• Congratulations to Joseph Maddix, a freshman at Tolman High School, on being named to the first semester 

honor roll. 

 

• Mary Tengbeh is now an every other Sunday member of the choir because she has a job that includes 

weekend hours but we will practice around that so she’ll be ready on her Good Shepherd Sundays. 

 

• Yes, we are still collecting Box Tops for Education for the Winters School; there’s a basket for them in the 

back of the church. 

 

• “The Good Book Club”, our special Lenten group study will continue into the Easter season as the reading 

moves from the Gospel of Luke to the Acts of the Apostles. It’s not too late to read and join in the sharing of 

some of the most beloved stories of the New Testament. 

 

• There are envelopes for donations for Easter flowers at the back of the church or 

you can mail a donation to the church. Additional memorial names to the list are 

needed by March 27th so you may have to leave a phone message. With Easter on 

April 1st this got missed in the last newsletter. 

 

 

• The deadline for the May newsletter is April 22nd. 

 

 

mailto:carylfrink@cox.net
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HAPPY BIRTHDAY  

to those celebrating their special day in April:  

 3 Gloria Garnett                  4 Anthony Dekargai 

 8 Esther Anderson             16 Christopher Ustas 

18 Christine Sipes               20 Maurice St. Jean 

23 Alexander Keniston      25 Vincent Cherico, Jr. 

27 Brian Viveiros                29 Josfaih Ngafaih           

       30 Kerri Marcotte 

Happy Anniversary to 

  Richard & Cynthia Keniston on April 24th 

             Joe & Joyce Silvestri on April 28th 

 

****************************************************************** 

 

This is the text of the anthem the choir will sing on Easter: 

 
Winter now away is fleeting, on the earth new life is born. 

Gloom of cold and ice defeating, flowers of spring the land adorn; 

Christians join in paschal greeting, strong and clear on Easter morn; 

Christ is risen, Alleluia! Christ indeed is risen today! 

 

Field and glen new green is showing, garb of vernal majesty. 

Free again the brooklets flowing, sing their journey to the sea, 

Nature in her finest glowing, echoes back the mystery. 

Christ is risen, Alleluia! Christ indeed is risen today! 

 

Christ is risen! Alleluia! 

Christ indeed is risen today! Alleluia! 

 


